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Why choose Roxio Easy VHS to DVD ?

Split home movies to fit on multiple discs
Preview in full screen when recording & editing
Stabilize shaky home videos
Add transitions and rolling credits

Roxio Easy VHS to DVD makes it easy to transfer video from VHS tapes or analog camcorders to
DVD. Capture your VHS tape videos and burn them directly to DVD discs. Roxio VHS to DVD
supports most analog camcorders, VCRs, and even DVD players.

Roxio Easy VHS to DVD makes it easy to transfer video from VHS tapes or analog camcorders to
DVD.

Capture your VHS tape videos and burn them directly to DVD discs. Roxio VHS to DVD supports
most analog camcorders, VCRs, and even DVD players.

Hollywood-style DVD menus add the perfect finishing touch. Share your DVD with family and
friends. Or, easily transfer your videos to an iPod or a PSP, for on-the-go viewing.

Key Features

Video

New Automatically split home movies too big to fit on a single disc and burn across
multiple DVD discs
New Reduce video noise common to old VHS tapes
New Stabilize shaky home videos
New Improve color balance and lighting
New Add transitions between videos
New Add rolling credits to movies
Go from VCR to DVD in a few clicks – the fastest way to create a DVD from your VCR home
video      
Burn DVD, SVCD and VCD discs from your VCR or camcorder videos      
Add titles and scrolling credits to your video production      
Trim and cut video clips      
Automatically fix video color, contrast and brightness      
Quickly and easily upload video to YouTube™      
Get the latest Hollywood hits from Roxio CinemaNow. Rent, buy and start watching in
minutes - on your PC, TV or on-the-go.

DVD Creation

Turn your home videos into striking DVDs complete with animated menus and fully
orchestrated music      
Produce Hollywood-style DVDs with motion menus and resizable buttons      
Exercise full creative control over DVD menu options

Music
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Digitize your analog LPs and cassettes      
Auto-Level adjusts recording audio volume for the best sound quality      
Automatically trim annoying gaps between tracks      
Create music playlists with cross-fades and export to portable devices      
Convert multiple audio for payback on a broad variety of devices      
Automatically add title, artist and genre information to your music tracks      
Burn Audio or MP3 CDs from your audio recordings

Sharing

Post video to YouTube® or other popular online destinations      
Disc Label Creation

Mobile

Convert audio and video files to play on most popular mobile devices including Sony PSP,
iPod and iPhone

Minimum System Requirements:

Microsoft® Windows 7 Home Premium (32- or 64-bit), Microsoft® Windows Vista™ Home Basic
SP2, Windows® XP SP3 (32-bit) or SP2 (64-bit), 1 GHz processor and 512 MB RAM
DirectX 9 compatible graphics card or higher, sound card, DVD-ROM drive
2 GB free hard drive space for installation
Windows Media Player 10 or higher
CD Writer for audio CD and DVD Writer for DVD
Internet Explorer 7 and 8
QuickTime player version 7.6 for some functionality
One available USB 2.0 port

Input Formats:

Video: MPEG1 and MPEG2
Audio: Audio CD, MP3, WAV, WMA, Ogg Vorbis, FLAC, M4A, MP4, AAC

Output Formats:

Video: MPEG2, MPEG4 and WMV
Audio: Audio CD, MP3, WAV, WMA, Ogg Vorbis, FLAC, M4A, M4B, AAC
Video disc formats: DVD and Mini DVD

Recordable Formats:

CD-R/RW, DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD-R DL, DVD+R DL

Roxio Easy VHS to DVD Contents:

Easy VHS to DVD Software Installation DVD
A Getting Started Guide
Roxio Video Capture USB device
Multi-Cable
External USB cable
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